
New Legions for War Work

6,000,000 Women on;
Whole-Time Work;
For Great Britain
_

Toiling From Morn to

Night at Hardest Jobs,
Say» Journalist

iCorrrespondono* of T\<> Associated iVrs.il
LONDON. Sept 2 .Fully 6,000.000

women In the United Kingdom are en-|gaged "in whole^timo work, much of.
which, in one way or another, is essen¬
tial to the war," Harold Begbie, an

English journalist and novelist, writes
in a London newspaper. "In three
vears 621,000 women were added to the
payrolls ot England's munition facto-
rle's," ho asserts.
Incomplete figures which he had com-

piled showing the number of women in
various trades and occupations follow:
Metals, chemical and to\tilr trades. .2,708 0 0
Admiralty, dockyards, ordnance, etc, 210,000
Finance, banking, commerce. '.' 16,000
Transport, including trams. ) 11,000
Local authorities' service. 231,000
Vsri< iltura (not including 1918 re-
emit.,) . 74.000

Hospitals . ' ''¦' 00
«Ovil servie« (including postofflce)., 190,000
Hotels, taverns, theatres, etc. 20" 0

In addition, there are nearly "00,000
women employed In a service of n mili¬
tary nature, such as the Queen Mary's
Auxiliary Corps ami the Women's Na¬
val S« r\ ice.
"Our Amazons," Begbie says, "have

saved us. We could not have con-!
tinucd the struggle without their help.'They have not only enabled millions of!
men to be enrolled in the army; theyhave doubled and trebled the national
output of munitions of war.
"Behind the pretty girls in attractive

uno'or;v.i. who are doing most useful
work there are millions of women toil¬
ing in the sweat of their brows from
morning to night, at work cither so
bard that it was thought before 1914'
no woman could perform it or so dan-
gerous that no man ever dreamed of
asking a woman to do it.
"The spirit in which these women

have come forward to take the placesof men is beyond praise. They have
been a steadying influence jn trade dis-
rute«. They have shown the utmost
urage in moments of danger or panic.Many of them are doing exceedinglyhard work or extremely monotonous

work. Their physical endurance lias
equalled their powers of nervous re¬sistance to fatigue. Their moralityhas been superior to that of men."

Army Must Have9,000
More Nurses by Jan. 1
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14..Denial ofrecently published reports that the

Tiers,ng needs of the army had beenmet was made to-day by BrigadierGeneral Charles Richard, acting sur¬
geon general, who said that 25.000
nurses must be obtained before the endof the year.
"Although the Bed Cross, the nurse

reserve of the army, reports a total en¬rolment of more than 27,000 nurses."General Richard said, "this does notrepresent the number of women avail¬able for active service. A total of25,1 )0 nurses must be obtained before'he first of the year. More than 16,000
ure now on the rolls of the Army NurseCorps,"leaving 9,000 still to be obtained.It is estimated that before Julv 1 next
we must have 50,000."

Rainbow Division Helpers
Ask Gifts to Buy Wool

At a meeting of the Rainbow Division
Welfare Association yesterday after¬
noon at the association's headquarters,
! 125 Broadway, it was decided to ask
the families of men in the division for
«ontributions to buy wool. The division
is made up of regiments from twenty-six states. Free wool has hitherto been
''stributcd by the Woman's Patriotic
;orvice Loague, Unit 59, 400 West 118th
Street, Miss Flora Chapman, chairman.

It is hoped that, there will he dona-from every state and an effort'¦.r- made by the association to yetrsonal touch with the families of
'. represented.
hecks may be made payable to theRail Low Division Welfare Association.

«T

Need of Women on

N. Y. Farms Increases
The great need for women labor on

the farms of New York State has Just
been emphasized by the military draft
registration. With the new draft in
progress, and the further departure of
young men between eighteen and
twenty-one and of many older men
between thirty-one and forty-five, the
forty camps of the Now York State
Lan«l Army, which have been placing
young women workers on farms duringthe past summer, find it increasinglydifficult to meet the demand. The sup
ply of woman labor must bo increased
at least fivefold to prevent the situa¬
tion on tho farms in 1919 from be¬
coming acute.

E. If. Bethell, chairman of the
Army's State Membership CampaignCommittee, called attention yesterday,to tho importance of the membershipdrive of the New York State Woman's
Land Army, which will open Septem¬ber 18. It is proposed to establish
200 camps in this state, and the cam¬
paign will bo started with tho hope of
enrolJing 1,000.000 supporting mem¬bers. Membership dues aro so Tow that
all may help to increase the nation's
food supply. >

. .

"Get the Vision,"
Woman Doctor Says

To War Workers
"Get the vision on your job," was

Dr. Beatrice Cockett's messago yester¬
day morning to a largo gathering «of
Y. M. C. A. men and women workers
soon to leave for service with tho A,
E. F., whom she addressed at Hamilton
Hall, Columbia University.

Dr. Cockett is in America for a few
weeks, after having driven an ambu¬
lance for three years in Franco and
Serbia. A graduate in medicine in
Boston, later an art student in Phila-
delphia, she took her own ambulance
abroad in 1916, offering it to tho Amer¬
ican Fund for French Wounded. From
October, 1916, to February. 1917, she-
served in Paris, afterward going to
Salónica to drive for the Franco-Ser¬
bian Ambulance. Since then she has
driven with the French artillery and
supervised canteens.
"Morally there is no limit to what

American girls can do in upholding tho
American soldier's ideal of woman¬
hood," she said. "On the other hand,
this is no time for narrow-minded
Christianity. One would think, to read
the newspapers over here, that war
was a glorious business, but killing is
horrible work, and when a detachment
comes in from duty the men want to
forget it. How can you say to those
men: 'Don't smoke, don't dance and
don't play cards, because it is Sunday'?
"The women workers have done par¬

ticularly good work, because they have
no preconceived notions of the duties
of a Y. W. C. A. secretary. They do
anything they are told to do, and there
are opportunities every minute. The
men are not always so docile. I have
heard ministers rebel at being asked to
sell cigarettes and cards.
"At Salónica I was impressed with

the spirit among the Allied women
workers, and more especially that
among the Scotch women. They had
dug their own trenches for safety, set
up their own tents and made their own
sanitary arrangements, without any as¬
sistance from men. Titled women and
servants worked side by side at everymenial occupation. Their criticism of
American women was that we did not
understand how to get together.
"There are over f>00 women workers

in the field at present. That is not
nearly enough. People over here
scarcely realize what the sight of an
American woman means to our boys. I
heard of one boy from Tennessee who
said: 'Gee! If there was only an
American woman around here sittingin a rocking chair, and I could walk byand look at. her, I'd be happy!'"
Women Police Reserves

Seek Ambulance Recruits
A recruiting campaign is being con-

ducted by the Women's Motor Arnim-
lance Corps of the Police Reserves.
Captain Jessie Herman announced yes¬terday that, beginning Monday morn-
ing, at HI o'clock, meetings would be
held every morning for two weeks at.
the Arsenal, in Centra! Park.
Any one interested in the work of

tho organization can obtain the desired
information by writing to the Arsenal.

5,000 U. S. Women
Wanted Overseas to
Free Men for Front!

Miss Elsie Günther Coming
From France to Recruit

Girl Clerks

(Bu The Ataooiatad Pre*»)
PARIS, Sept. 14..Miss Elsie Günth¬

er,, chief of the female labor bureau
of the American Expeditionary Forces,
has gone to tho United S tatet* to re¬
cruit &.000 American girl clerks to re¬

lease men for military service. Miss
Günther will seek to enlist college
girls,
Miss Günther began her business

career in Wall Street. She was so ef¬
ficient at her work that on tho open¬
ing day of the enrolment for tho First
Officers' Training Camp at Plattsburg
she was chosen to systematize tho
work and got tho enrolment office in
New York City in running order.
From here she was transferred to
Pluttsburg, where she became secre¬

tory to Colonel Wolf, commanding of¬
ficer at the camp, and assistant to the
adjutant, Major Baer.
When the first hostess house was

opened by the Y. W. C. A. Miss Günth¬
er rendered such valuable aid that
she was offered tho position of visit-
ing hostess luter at all tho camps. To
her is given a largo share of the
credit for the famous Plattsburg Lib-
erty Loan campaign, which set its rig-i
ure first at $547,000. inspired by the
"battle sight of an army rifle, which
gives a range of 547 yards -but actu-i
ally turned in a total of $1,750.000.

Miss Günther was not to be satis-1
iied, however, until she got to Franco,;
where she was made chief of tho fe¬
male labor bureau of our forces at tho
front. It is in this capacity that she
is now returning to this country to
recruit girl clei*ks for the American
Expeditionary Forces in order that
men who aro now doing clerical duty
behind tho lines may bo available for
more active service.

Women Will Clean
Philadelphia Streets
i.*:__

{Special Dispatch to The 'Tribune)
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14.."Men

must light and women must sweep."
This variation on tho old adage will
become a reality in this city Monday
morning, when two gangs of women,
armed with brooms, shovels, and pro-
vided with tho traditional little push¬
carts, will invado West Philadelphia to
do the work of the men who have gone
to France to "clean up" the Germans.

"It is the war," as the French say.
Faced with the absolute impossibility
to secure male help, the street cleaning
contractors have followed the example
set by tho railroads and munition
¡liants and are beginning to put women
on tho job. in responso to an adver-
tisement in the local newspapers more
than one hundred colored women be-
sciged tiie office of the contractors at
.3913 Market Street this morning.

"They are husky lasses, too," the
superintendent said. "If we only knew
how the plan will work out we would
ha*^e taken them all, but as it is an
experiment we engaged only two dozen
The new street cleaners will work on
the same time schedule as their male
predecessors, eight hours a «lay, and
will be paid the same wages, $2.50
daily. The matter of uniforms has
not yet been settled by the firm."

Women Chemists Needed
To Relieve Men in Service

Major F. E. Breithut, of the Chem-
ical Warfare Service, has asked the
women's committee of the Council of
National Defence.to cooperate with the
army medical department in making a
census of all available women chem¬
ists in the country.
The appeal is in answer to the gov¬

ernment's urgent need of women chem¬
ists to replace men who aro in the
serivce.

To win 1hi«t war women must help do the work of men called to the front.

Yon have responded nobly to the Red Cross appeal and you're helping to smother the
linn under War Savings Stamps and Liberty Bonds, but an even higher degree of patriotism
Is required of you. Business and industry must go on unhampered if our fighting boys are to
have the «supplies they need. Put business mid industry cannot keep up with their demands
unlejj they can depend on an inexhaustible supply of labor.

And that Is where you fit in thai is your opportunity to shoulder an industrial gun and
help to send Ute Kaiser arid his dirty crew to everlasting perdition.

Pleasant occupations, congenial surroundings, short hours, comforts, conveniences and
good wage«- the most ideai working conditions anybody could expect. are now open to
women.

Do not miss your opportunities. Remember that the moral in the government "Work or

JFlght*' order applies to you as well as to the men. You're not permitted to fight, but you are

wanted for -work.

You mas be married and have ample support, but do not let that stop you from taking- up
tome kind of employment which will release a fighter.

Read the .splendid business opportunities offered you on the "Women Must Work" page
of to-doy's

Study every announcement and get in immediate touch with the offers that most appeal to

jura. Be the first to grasp the position you think you can fill.

And If you don't find Just the right one to-day, read The Tribune every day. You will
find unusual opportunities listed throughout the week.

Society
ft

Season at Fall Resorts Now in
Full Swing.Leaders Giv¬

ing Their Time to
Liberty Loan Drive

Most of tho fall resorts ore now in
full swing and tho season promises to
he, an active although not a brilliant
one, for thero will be little or no en¬
tertaining, with the exception of af-
fairs arranged for war and local char¬
ities. Golf, tennis, hunting and horse¬
back riding are tho attractions that
take many to the mountains at this time
of tho year.

In town announcement of engage¬
ments and weddings are the topics of
chief interest. .Many prominent women,,
who were active in war work at summer
resorts, have returned to the city and
aro preparing to enter tho fourth Lib¬
erty Loan campaign.

Mrs. John T. Pratt, who spent, Ihs
greater part of the summer in her of¬
fice working for tho loan, is againchairman of the woman's committee
for the Second Federal Reserve Dis¬
trict. Every morning she motors from
her country homo anil is at her «lesk byi) o'clock.

Mrs. George F. Baker, jr.. also leaves
her home every morning to go to the
downtown office of the Liberty Loan
Committee. She is district chairman
of the woman's committee of the Sec¬
ond Federal Reserve District.

Mrs. William 1). Straight is workingfor tho coming Liberty Loan drive as
vice-chairman for New York State, and
Mrs. Courtlandt Dixon Harnes is giving!
every minute of her timo as chairman;of the Woman's Liberty Loan Commit¬
tee for New York City.

Gay Fall Season On
AfWhite Sulphur

THF GREENBRIER, WHITE SUL¬
PHUR SPRINGS, W. Va., Sept. 14.--
Mid-September in the West Virginiamountains marks tho beginning of the
autumn season, which is one of the
most delightful periods of tho year!here. Tennis, golf and horseback rid¬ing are the attractions. Tho men's:championship tournament of White
Sulphur Springs was played th¡3 week.
Colonel James R. Branch offered theBranch cuj>, and Red Cross medals were
awarded. Among those from New York]who entered the tournament were Will¬
iam Church Osborn, Michael Gavin,;Harry B. Hollins and Dr. George Ash
Taylor.
Tennis also finds many devotees, and,¡among those seen on the courts this

week were Mrs. Laurence Armour,-her'lister, Miss Mary Withers; Lieutenant«
Charles L. Reid, who returned recentlyfrom France: Frederic B. Jennings,¡Miss Mercer French and Miss MarionStrobel.

Mrs. Clarence Gray Dinsmore has ar-rived here from BriarclilT Manor for jthe fall. Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. ITol-¡lins, jr., ore at the Greenbrier for thej fall, as is Mrs. Chauncey Marshall.
"The SpiceTof LÏfe"~To Be

Given at French Benefit
A repetition genérale of "Tho Spiceof Life," a revue by John Murray An-

derson. with music by James K. Hack-
ott, will be given to-morrow night at jthe Palais Royale, the proceeds from
which will go to tho Committee for
Free Milk for France. Mrs. Warren.
McConihe is president. Misa JosephineOsborn vice-pres'ident, Henry E. Coop¬
er treasurer and Mrs. William Thai,«/,3d, assistant treasurer.
The affair is under the patronage of

George F. Baker, jr., Bernard M. Ba-
ruch, Captain Hamilton Fish, jr., Otto:
H. Kahn, Dr. George Boiling Lee, S.
Stanwood Menken. Juniu's Morgan,Frank A. Munsey, Captain II. Fairfield
Osborn, jr.. Reginald C. Vanderbilt and
Whitney Warren.
The guests will see the company re-

hearse without powder or make-up,!and at midnight the orchestral rehear-
sal takes place, when the guests will |have a private view of one of the most
artistic productions of the coming sea-
son. Between rehearsals supper will
be served and there will he dancing.
Miss Townsend Engaged

To John Elliott Jenkins
Mr. and Mrs. F. de Peyster Towns-

end, of Brookwood, X. Y., announced
yesterday the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Marie Jermain Towns-
end, to John Elliott Jenkins, son of the
late John E. Jenkins, of Chicago. Mr.

'Jenkins is in France with the United
States navy aviation forces.

Engagement of Montclair
Young People Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Young, of
Montclair, N. J., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Winifred!
Young, to Ensign Robert Sanford Cor-
nish, U. S, N., also of Montclair. En-
sign Cornish is a graduate of Yule,
class '16, and recently completed aj
course at Annapolis.
Miss Thomas Engaged

To Lieut. M. H. Leonard
Mrs. William Clark Thomas, of Í510

Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, an-
nounci ¦* the engagement of lier young-'
e daughter, Miss Frances Thomas, to
Lieutenant Melvin II. Leonard, U. S.
A on of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.

rd, of Boston. Miss Thomas, who
a member or' the ¡'.¡17 Sewing '"hiss,

is a granddaughter of the late Edward
!.. Poor, who was president of the Na
tional Park Bank. Lieutenant Leon¬
ard was a member of the class of '10
a* Harvard, but left college to enter
the servie« and went abroad with tho
9th Infantry. II« has been ordered
back as instructor after a year at the
front and is now in Boston awaiting
further orders.

Mrs. Jennie Field Harris
Bride of William H. Lyon

Mrs. Jennie Field Harris, of Brewster,
was married to William II. Lyon, of
Bedford, N. J., yesterday in, the Ritz
Carlton. The coup;c will spend their
honeymoon in Florida and will live in
\Vhito Plains, X. Y. Mr. Lyon was for
forty years Wtstchesti r County repre¬
sentative of the Standard Oil Company.
He i-- ;i well-known politician, and was
ai one tim« candidate for Sheriff of
Westchester County.
Lieutenant H. L. Russell

To Marry Miss Higham
Announcement has bien made of the

engagement of Miss Ella L. Higham.
t< r of Mr. and Mrs. Lindley

M. Higham, of Brooklyn; to Lieu¬
tenant Hcivey L. Russell, 1'. S. A. The
announcement was made ut a dinner
given a few days ago at the Hotel Bilt-
m« re on the eve of Lieutenant Rus¬
sell's departure for France. Miss
Higham and Lieutenant Russell are
well known in New York and Brooklyn
si ciety.

Lieutenant Russell was a member of
t1 e 1st Xew York Cavalry until Au¬
gust of last year, when he was selected
for the Plattsburg Officers' Training
Camp. He was commissioned a second
'ieutenant, and in August this year
was promoted to a first lieutenancy.
He is assigned to the 807th Pioneer
Infantry, which until recently was sta¬
tioned at Camp Dix, New Jersey.
Miss Pettibone Betrothed to

Lieut. Chappell, Yale, '16
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Pettibone, of

Palla«, Tex», anuouiice Uie engagement

Mrs. Harold Cooper Pynchon. She
was Miss Mary Hyde, (laughter of Mrs.
Seymour W. Hyde. Her marriage took
place recently in Greenwich, Conn.

Photo liy Colonial Studio, Greenwich, Conn.

of their daughter. Miss Mary Petti-
bone, to Lieutenant, William R. Chap-
pell, Chemical Warfare Service, U. S.
A. Lieutenant Chapped is a son of
Henry W. Chapped, of this city, and
was a member of the class of '16 p.t
Yale. The wedding will take place on1
September 23 at Dallas, Tex.

Newport Is Still Gay
With Military Balls

Big Exodus of Summer Colonists
Will Occur During

This Week
(.Special Correspondence of The Tribune)
Entertainments for men of the army

and navy continue, given by members
of the Newport colony, one of the
largest of this week being given by
Mrs. French Vanderbilt, at Harbour-
view, for the members of the Naval
Training Station Opera Company,
which recently presented a minstrel
show in one of the theatres here. Mrs.
Vanderbilt invited the sailors to call
at her home. Mrs. Louis L. Lorillard,
Mrs. Stanley Mortimer, Miss Louise B.
Scott and several others assisted Mrs.
Vanderbilt in entertaining them.
There is to be quite an exit of the

summer colonists this Coming week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Dolan are
«'losing their home on September 111,
when they will return to Philadelphia,
and on the follooving day Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph E. Widener arid Miss Fifi
Widenor will also leave for that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Mills and Mrs.
Mills's mother, Mrs. Livingston, will
close their house on the same day and
will go to Staatsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. William Payne Thomp¬

son and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne
Whitney closed their homes this week
and returned to New York. Mrs.
Arthur Scott Burden has returned to
her Long Island home after spending
tho summer with her mother, Mrs.
I'.urke Koche. Mrs Koche is also to
leave in a short time.
Mrs. Hamilton K. Twombly and Miss

Ruth V. Twombly were also among
those who left this week. They have
gone to their country home at Madi¬
son, N. J.
-«-

Ex-Woman Golf Champion
Is at Eastern Point, Conn.

(Special Correspondence of The Tribune)
EASTERN POINT, Conn., Sept. 14..

Captain F. C. Letts, whoso wife is a
well known golf player and former
Western woman champion, is at the
Griswold for a few days with Mrs.
Letts, who has been here for a week.
Others at the Griswold are Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Carter and Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Blake.

F. Crowninshield,
Artist, Dies in Italy

Former Director of American
Academy Succumbs to

Pneumonia
NAPLES, Sept. 13.Frederic Crown¬

inshield, of Boston, formerly director
of the American Academy in Rome,
died to-day of pneumonia at Capri.

Mr. Crowninshield was born in Bos¬
ton in 1845. Following his graduation
from Harvard, in 1866, he went to
Europe to begin h¡3 art studies. In
1879 he accepted the post of instructor
in drawing and painting at the Museum
of Fine Arts, Boston, and served until
1885.

Since 1885, Mr. Crowninshield had
resided a greater part of the time in
Italy. He contributed many volumes
to the library of art and was presi¬
dent of the Federation of Fine Arts
from 1900 to 1909. He was made di-
rector of the American Academy at
Rome in thel atter year.
Among his best known works are his

volumes of poetry, "Pictoris Carmina,"
"Villa Miraflores," "Under the Laur-
els," "Tales in Metre" and "A Painter's
Moods."
He leaves two sons, Frank and Ed-

ward, and a daughter, Mrs. Carl A. de
Gersdorff.

Obituary
REV. GEORGE W. ANDREWS
DALTON. Mass., Sept. 14.- The Rev.

George W. Andrews, sixty-seven, pastor
of the First Congregational Church
since 1883. died to-day. He was an
alumnus of Williams College, and in
1882 was at Orleans, Mass. Mr. Ari-
drews was twice grand chaplain of the
Massachuetts Sons of Temperance and

I was moderator of the Massachusetts
Federation of Congregational Churches

OUR PAKT PAYMENT sys¬
tem helps to enlarge your

resources und creates a pur¬
chasing power beyond the
limits of your actual cash. It
affords you opportunity that
you cannot get elsewhere.ad-
antages that are helpful. It

will meet your requirements.-
suit your convenience at all
times.

Your Credit Is Good at

Brooklyn's Most Reliable
Furniture and Carpet House

86-88-90 Myrtle Avenue
ut Lawrence 6t.

CREDIT
L0WPMCE5]
SATISFACTION
ASSURED,

in 1916 and 1917. He was a son-in-law
of General Rathbone, founder of the
Knights of Pythias. His wife and four
children survive.
- »

WELLINGTON B. BUTLER.
TREN FOX. N. J., Sept. 14. ,Welling¬

ton B. Butler, Second Assistant Attor¬
ney General of New Jersey, died at.
his home, 1215 West State Street, thrs
city, this afternoon, of pneumonia,
after an illness of a week. He was
thirty-two years, o Id.

IN PERIOD DESIGNS
A BEAUTIFUL HOME, a peaceful, interesting
home:.that is the ambition of the home-maker
of today. Music lends an atmosphere of whole¬
some joy, of restfulness, that is the very essence
of the Home spirit. With music's inspiration
so essential at this time, is not an improved,
refined, artistic phonograph an asset to be
seriously considered ?
THE AEOLIAN-VOCALION/>such a pho¬
nograph. With its remarkable new Kecord to
augment its own advantages, it offers music
reproduction that is years in advance of other
instruments of its type. From a musical view¬
point, it has no rival.
THE MODERN TREND in house furnishing
being to conform with some period of the his¬
toric past, the Aeolian Company is now offer¬
ing a group of sixteen exquisite Period Style
Vocalions at moderate prices. Among these beau¬
tiful case designs are models with motifs rang¬
ing from Gothic and Jacobean, through Queen
Anne, Chippendale, the Brothers Adam and
others to our own American Duncan Phyfe.
PERIOD VOCALIONS have all the advan¬
tages that have placed the Aeolian-Vocalion
so far in the lead. Among these are:

The advantage ofplaying theNEW VOCALION
RECORD.the most beautiful phonograph music
ever produced.
The advantage of playing every standard phonograph record with greater beauty and naturalness
than ever before.
The advantage of the fascinating GRADUÓLA,with which you may vary the expressions of yourrecords at will.
The advantage of the most convenient record filing
arrangement ever devised.

Prices of Period Models from $240
Prices of Conventional Models from $50

Convenient initial payment and monthly terms if desired

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
Ih MANHATTAN: 29 W. 42d St.
in THE BRONXj 367 E. 140th St.

/«BROOKLYN: 11 Flatbu^h Ave.
In NEWARK t 895 Broad Street
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Buy War Savings Stamps
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